
Cam.pusguard.
beaten in,-
car, park.
b&Y don Turtie

A campus security officer was assaulted by a group
of people in a university- car'park early September 23;
according to a Gateway source.

The source,. an1 eyewitness to the event, says the
assault occurred i Stadium Car Park just after
mîdnight, folloWinga Saturday night Dinwoodie,
Soria1in SUB.

The incident began when a Gordon Perry,. Direct«r of
sccurity offieer attempted to stop Campus Securityýconfi.rmedIhat
a~ male who, was hitting and an incident liad taken place, but
kicking parke4 cars. While the refused to offer any information
gu*rd was questioning'the man, about the extent of the guard's
a'second* person began té taunt injunes.
the, guard. The suspçet ran off, -Perry said there was "-i
and wh.n Ibeofficer ëlhased him, an altercation" Septembèr,, Z,-
lie i'as knocked down b a third and ýthat the, matter is ,,actîvely
Man. Thein a ejoup of, people under inquiry." When pressed,
pasing through the car park he said the guard was "punclied04>iitoed the tiard, and began in the face."
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vv IUIvthe iiiaucris unaer
investigation, Campus -Security
will not release any details or the
namnes of the officers involved.

1The witne$s to the event said
there were several people in the
area at the time, estimating that a
crowd of about fifty stood and
watched as the guard was beîng
beaten.

Campus Security said 'Ed-
monton City Police were ini-,
$oermed'of the incident, but the
police will not iconfirm whether
the incident was reported.

S overeignty-association'the. solution,

Quebec wantiu
by Alison Thon;son

"We want a new deal," said
Jean-Francois Bertrand.,

ýWe want out of the federal
system because this 'political
system does not meet our needs
any more., -

Bertrand, deputy govern-
Sment bouse leader of Quebec's

National Assembly, addressed a
large group of students in SUB
Friday as part of a tour, of
western provinces.

Quebec wants to fiegotiate
with Canada as an equal, not as
one province among ten, Ber-
trand explained. The reality of
Canada is not ten provinces, it is
two nations, he said.

Bertrand explainedi
sçovereignty association in two
parts. The, "sovereignt3ý".means
there will be no more federal'
government as far as Quebec. is
concerned and no federal taxes
paid. It means. political in-
depeqnce.

The "association" is
economic, for the most part. It
means a free trade area, a
common currenéy, and a com-
mon defence system.

Bertrand pointed-out many
problems with the federal system
as it now stands. He said that
these problems will have to be
worked out amfong the provinces
that remain in confederation,

and'added, 'Il won't, decide for
you, just as, you wôn't deçide for
me next spring (ini the réfèren-
dum)."I

S1Bertrand justificd Quebec's
need for sove reijnty b~y pointing
out that Frenchi speakers, have -
been declining 'stea4y~ as a,
proportion of Cànada', popul4'
tion, and citing, a ,nee~d .-o
maintain Quebec's cult" iden-
tity.

"IWe believe we are -a na-
tion'," he said. "lrk ach of the
other provinces ther.e aw ,a lot of
different groups,ý but , on the
whole, you say you are the
Canadian nàtion."

He justified -association,,hy-
explaining a , complete split.
would bc disadvantageous for
-)otli Canada and Quebec. 'Jobs.'
v'ill be your. motive 'for
iegotiating with-us," lie said..

.Healso noted that the west
vôuld no longer have Trudeau'
nflîcted upon it. "Persongll1y",,
ie said, "I feel that Clark is a
ietter man. for Canaýdianunity
han Trudeau. He recognizes the
egional diversity of the* coun-
ry.

He added that lie is in favor
,:f Lougheed's attitude towards
Alberta's natural resources,
referring to the province as
Saudi Alberta.

Bertrand explained that the
plans of the Parti Quebecois are
first, to have the referendum,
drafted by thie- National,
Âssembly in December, and
then to have the pcople of
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-a-dwn named
new, vp acade mie

The, seardli for a new vp
academie of the university ended
with the: September 27 an-
nouncement of the appointment
of Dr. George Baldwin to that
post.

B alclwin, who has béendean
of'-the university's. Faculty of
Artý since 1972, isexýpected.to
talce office shoàly 'for an initial
period of five years.

Baldwin says althougli lie is
pleased with the appointment, lie

* bas mixed -feelings about leaving
bis, position as Dean of Arts
which lie describes as "one of the
most sàtisfying jobs" .on campus.

But; lie says, lie takes an
"old-fashioned, enjoymènt" in
administrative work and is look-
ing forward ,to -working witli
Plresident Myer Horowitz.

In particular, lie says lie
liopes ta, help simplify the in-
stitutional, life of the unversity,
to stress creative curriculum
development and ta lielp restore
a sense of confidence in the
%niversity.

.Horowitz says lie's "ab-
solutely delighited" over the
appointment of Baldw>yin.

The vice-presideney lad -

been open since August l-as the
previous vp academic,'Horowitz,Lbecame university president. Dr.,
Willard Allen served as acting vp
,açgdemic. -

Prior to his appointmentj'a
Arts dean Baldwin wa's associat,
dean (planning and develop
ment) of the faculty.

He lias'servedon thc Boar
of Governors, the Senate and I

Association of the Academic
staff.

He currently sits on General
Faculties Council andî is an
elected member, of'that body's
executive committee.

According to U of A policy,
the vp academic is the ýscnior
vice-president. In the absenmeor
incapacity of the >president or
when thepresidency isvacant,hle
is the acig presideût.-
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